Abstract -Study of the acid bake-leach process has shown potential advantages for the treatment of enargite (Cu3AsS4) concentrates. Among the most important advantages of the process is the transformation of enargite to water-soluble copper sulfate and highly soluble arsenic trioxide (arsenolite). Because arsenic is retained in the condensed phase dur ing the baking, the vapor pressure of arsenic trioxide should be estimated at typical baking temperatures (e.g. 473 K). To that end, the vapor pressure of As4O6 (g) was estimated un der the baking conditions based on published thermodynamic values. The vapor pressure of arsenolite at 473 K was found to be approximately 9.03 x 10-4 atm. Based on the linear regression analysis of the published vapor pressure values for arsenolite in the tempera ture range 366-579 K, the equation for the best fit line was found to be as follows, with a correlation coefficient of 0.9973:
M u ch has been w ritten over the p ast y ears on the erratic b eh av ior of arsenic d uring the various pyro/hydrom etallu rgical processing of nonferrous concen trates, in particular, those con centrates containing gold and copper. H o w ever, the literature does not offer balanced inform ation regarding the therm odynam ic properties of different arsenic trioxide forms. T his has left the m etallurgical ind u stry in u ncertain ty as to how to hand le the issues related to arsenic m an agem ent in pyrom etallurgical operations. For exam ple, despite the extensive experience of the non-ferrous ind u stry in arsenic rem oval through roast ing and also the high volatility of arsenic oxides/sulfides, the com plete rem oval of ar senic does n ot occur at roasting tem p era tures even th ou gh it w ould seem th at all of the arsenic should be volatilized.
Sev eral factors appear to affect the vo latilization of arsenic u pon roasting. The tem perature should be high enough to d e com pose the host sulfide m atrix and cre ate a satisfactory v ap o r pressure of the ar senic species. F o r exam ple, enargite starts to decom pose above 873 K. W hile the low er tem perature in roasting is determ ined by the original m ineral d ecom position, high roasting tem peratures m ay result in sinter ing and agglom eration of pyrites, w hich can retard arsenic elim ination. The h eat ing rate can also affect arsenic elim ination. W hile rapid heating rates im prove arsenic volatilization, the exotherm ic oxid ation re actions m ay result in local m elting of in d ivid ual particles that can destroy porosity and entrap arsenic-bearing gases. A nother im portant factor in arsenic volatilization is the p artial pressure of oxygen. H igher oxygen p otentials encourage the form a tion of arsenates and non-volatile arsenic com p ou nd s [1] .
Recently, the treatm ent of enargite concentrates has garnered con sid erable at tention from the copp er ind u stry due to a d ecreasing availability of clean copp er co n centrates and also due to high gold and sil v er values associated w ith enargite m iner alogy. These enargite concentrates n ot only suffer from their refractory natu re, w hich m akes them difficult to treat through con vention al extraction technologies, b u t also pose serious environm ental issues associ ated w ith their high arsenic content. In the context of m etallurgical engineering, refractory ores are the prim ary ores that are difficult to treat through conventional technologies. These ores often need addi tional p re-oxidation for further treatm ent. The recent review s of treatm en t options for enargite concentrates indicated that both convention al h yd rom etallu rgical and pyrom etallurgical options appear to be unable to m eet the required techno-econom ical and environm ental criteria for the processing of su ch concentrates [2, 3 ] . W hile the only v i able hyd rom etallu rgical technique for the leaching of enargite appears to be pressure leaching (w ith all its com p lexities), the roast ing of enargite does n ot d riv e-off all of the arsenic from the concentrate, con tam in at ing sm elting and electrorefining stream s. For these reasons, the su ccessful treatm ent of enargite concentrates rem ains a significant m etallurgical challenge th at requires m ore research.
In keeping w ith the goal of effective cop per recovery and m inim um arsenic em is sion problem s, a pyro-hyd rom etallu rgical treatm ent option has been investigated at the U niversity of U tah, w hich renders the enargite w ater-soluble w hile keeping m ost of the arsenic in solution. The process in clud es the bak in g of enargite concentrates w ith su lfuric acid at a low tem perature (473 K ), w h ich transform s the enargite into copp er sulfate and arsenic trioxide. B aking is follow ed b y w ater leaching, w hich re leases copper, arsenic and iron into the so lution. This tem peratu re w as selected based u pon a series of b akin g experim ents con sid ering the fact th at the tem peratu re should be high enough to oxidize the enargite, bu t at the sam e tim e it should be low enough to keep the arsenic in the condensed phase. The details of the process can be found elsew here [4] [5] [6] .
To und erstand the b eh av io r of arsenic tri oxide and also enargite d uring the acid b ak ing process at 473 K, a th erm od ynam ic study of these com p ou nd s m u st be p erform ed . U n fortu nately there has been confusion in co m piling the therm od ynam ic inform ation, es p ecially for arsenic trioxid e, w hich m akes it n ecessary to review this inform ation and use the m ost reliable therm od ynam ic data for stability calculations. The purpose of this pap er is thus to evaluate the beh av io r of ar senic trioxide during the sulfuric acid baking process. The v ap o r pressure of arsenic tri oxide has b een approxim ated based on the published literature.
1 Arsenic trioxide
A llotrop ic tran sform ations
Based on the published literature, arsenic tri oxide (also know n as w hite arsenic) has three allotropic m od ifications [7] . A rsenolite (cu bic form ) has stability below 506 K accord ing to K elley [8 ] and is u su ally form ed from the v ap o r or solution phases. A rsenolite is com posed of A s4O 6 dim ers [9] . A t higher tem peratu res or in the range 5 0 6 -5 8 6 K claud etite (m onoclinic form ) is therm od y nam ically stable, w hich by itself has tw o form s (claudetite I and II) [8 ] . A ccord ing to Schulm an and Schum b [9 ] , claud etite is the stable form of arsenic trioxide in the tem per ature range 260 K to its m elting point. The structure of claud etite is sim ilar to orpim ent (A s2S3). The rate of the tran sform ation of arsenolite to claud etite is v ery slow, m aking 
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it possible to heat up arsenolite to its m elt ing point (545 K) w ithou t transform ation to claud etite [9] [10] [11] . A ccord ing to Barin [12] , how ever, arsenolite transform s to claudetite at 240 K. Schulm an and Schum b [9 ] have indicated b y so lu bility m easurem ents that claud etite is stable at tem peratu res as low as 275 K. A lso, there is a colorless, am orphous g lassy form of A s2O 3, w hich is obtained by condensing the vapors slow ly at tem p era tures above 5 23 K and w hich slow ly tran s form s to claudetite [7, 11, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . H ow ever, based on M ellor [19] if the g lassy form is ex posed to the air, it grad u ally transform s to arsenolite. C lau detite m ay be obtained u n der specific cond itions by either condensing arsenic trioxid e vap o r at tem peratu res above 473 K or b y prolonged heating of arsenolite or am orphous form s at or above 373 K in the presence of w ater or dilute sulfuric acid [11, 19] . W ater v ap o r w as found to ac celerate the transform ation of arsenolite to claud etite at 453 K [9] . A s2O 3 (s) evaporates as As4O6 (g) [20] .
W hile all of the researchers agree on the different form s of A s2O 3 bein g arsenolite, claudetite, and am orphous arsenic trioxide, it is clear from the su rvey of therm od y nam ic inform ation regarding different forms of A s2 O3 th at the transition tem peratu res b e tw een the allotropic form s are n ot clearly established, varying in the broad range of 2 4 0 -5 0 6 K. This m akes the vapor p res sure m easurem ents am biguous because an allotropic tran sform ation m ay occur during the heating of the variou s arsenic trioxides.
Therm odynam ic inform ation
C uypers et al. [7 ] collected inform ation re gard ing the m elting, boiling and su blim a tion tem peratu res for different arsenic triox ide m od ifications (Table 1) . Som e additional data from other references has b een added to Table 1 b y the authors of the p resen t paper. The inconsistent nature of the inform ation can be seen easily from Table 1 , although there is less variation in the boilin g points.
C uypers et al. [7] perform ed therm al gravim etric (TG) analysis of w h at w as re ported to be a pro analysis qu ality arseno lite w ith an unspecified particle size, w hich w as purchased from R ied el-d e H aen. The XR D characterization confirm ed the p res ence of arsenolite (*3 6 -1 4 9 0 ). The TG analy sis w as perform ed in a TA in stru m en ts' TG A Table 2 . It can be seen that the free energies of form ation for these tw o arsenic oxides are v ery close at 298 K, bu t not consistent. W hile three of references [29] [30] [31] indicate th at claudetite is slig htly m ore stable than arsenolite, based on the other tw o references [32, 33] arsenolite is therm od ynam ically m ore stable than claud etite at 298 K.
Lynch [34] has given the free energies of form ation for arsenolite and claud etite as follow s (reactions (1) and (2), respectively): 
T O This gives a transition tem peratu re of 502.93 K, w hich is very close to the tem perature of 506 K, reported b y K elley [8 ] . A graphical representation of G ibbs free ener gies of form ation for arsenolite and claudetite over the tem peratu re range 2 9 8 -5 8 5 K based on reactions (1 ) and (2 ) is show n in Figure 2a , from w hich it is evid en t th at arsenolite is slightly m ore stable than claudetite below 502.93 K. This is inconsistent w ith the values reported in Table 2 , w here claudetite is slightly m ore stable than arsenolite at room tem peratu re. Based on inform ation published b y P ankratz [33] , the calculated transition tem peratu re is 363.79 K (Fig. 2b ) , w hich is m uch less than the value reported by Lynch [34] , how ever, they agree in that arsenolite is the stable phase below the tran sition tem perature. In contrast, the authors of the present p aper observed the form ation of arsenolite d uring sulfuric acid bakin g of enargite at 473 K [4 ] and the form ation of claudetite upon sulfuric acid baking of enargite at 673 K [5 ] . These observations are in agreem ent w ith a transition tem peratu re of -5 0 3 K.
For liquid arsenic trioxid e, the follow ing free energy of form ation (reaction (4)) has been reported: Brooks et al. [36] have given the follow ing equations (Eqs. (5 )- (7) G onzalez et al. [37] reported the standard free energy of reaction (8 ) for an unspecified tem peratu re range.
AG° (cal/m o l) = + 3 1 2 8 9 .1 6 -140.24T + 32.98T log T.
W hile this inform ation is useful for eStim ating the v ap o r preSSure of arSenic tri oxid e, som e authors have experim entally m easured the vapor pressure over different tem peratu re ranges.
Vapor pressure estim ation
T he v ap o r pressure of arsenolite has b een es tim ated b y sev eral researchers over different tem peratu re ranges. This inform ation w ill be reported and com pared in this section. The v ap o r pressure of claud etite w ithin its range of stability is low er than that of the other states of A s2 O 3 . A lso, the v ap o r pressure of the arsenic trioxid e p resent in flue dusts w as found to be alm ost h alf that of the pure ar senic trioxide [11] . The standard G ibbs free energies for reactions (9 )-(1 1 ) have been estim ated by K elley [8] , from w h ich the v ap o r pressures of arsenolite, claudetite and liquid arsenic trioxide can be calculated as follow s.
------ [38, 39] - [11] A [13] . The transition tem perature betw een arsenolite and claud etite, based upon reactions (9) and (10) , is calculated to be 506.13 K, w hich is in agreem ent w ith the transition tem perature reported b y K elley [8 ] and Becker et al. [35] . The vap or pressure of arsenolite in the tem perature range 3 7 3 -5 7 3 K is show n in Figure 3 . The data have been collected from four different references [11, 13, 38, 39] .
A lso, the vapor pressure of arsenolite in the tem perature range 4 6 3 -5 1 3 K has been m easured b y K aiser [40 ] and Li and H ager [41] . The results are show n in Figure 4 .
Li and H ager [4 1 ] used high pu rity arsenic trioxide for vapor pressure m easurem ents. The sam ple w as placed in a boat and the experim ents w ere perform ed in a tube fur nace u nder a flow of nitrogen. The tube w as connected to a cond enser assem bly w hich w as thoroughly rinsed at the end of the ex perim ent and the strip solution w as ana lyzed for arsenic. The w eight change of the boat after the experim ent w as also recorded to check the m ass balance.
Behrens and R osenblatt [23] m easured the vap or pressure of arsenolite in the tem perature range 3 6 7 -4 2 9 K. They used high purity (>9 9.99 m ol.% ) arsenic trioxide, w hich w as further characterized by XRD. The result confirm ed that the oxide w as arsenolite. They used a standard K nudsen v a por pressure m easurem ent apparatus. There is a considerable difference betw een their results w ith those reported b y K arutz and Stranski [42] , w hose m easurem ents w ere taken over a sim ilar tem peratu re range. These results are com pared in Figure 5 . A ccord ing to Behrens and R osenblatt [23] , the relationship b e tw een the vap o r pressure of arsenolite and tem peratu re is governed b y equation (1 2 ) .
In P (atm ) = ~( 2 7 7 5^± 5 7 4 ) + ( 4 5 3 2 ± 1 46) ( 1 2 ) (valid over the tem peratu re range 3 6 7 -4 2 9 K).
The results fo r the tem perature range 4 3 0 -5 6 0 K are com pared in Figure 6 .
L isak and Fitzner (14) and (15)) in the tem peratu re range 5 6 7 -8 6 1 K. The v ap o r pressures m easured for arsenolite by the above m entioned authors over different tem peratu re ranges are co m pared in Figure 9 a . E xclu d in g the data of L isak and Fitzner [43] , w h ich m ay n ot be com pared to other data as they are over a different tem peratu re range, a lin ear re gression analysis of the v ap o r pressure can be perform ed over the tem peratu re range 3 6 6 -5 7 9 K. The result is show n in Figure 9b Based on the valu es reported in the litera ture, the vap o r pressure of arsenolite at 473 K w as estim ated and these results are show n in Table 3 , correspond ing to an average va por pressure of 8.54 x 10-4 atm w ith a stan dard deviation of 3.68 x 10-4 . Furtherm ore, the v ap o r pressure at 473 K, calculated from equation (17), gives a very close value of 8.68 x 10-4 atm . W hile the results are in good agreem ent w ith each other, the sm all differ ence observed m ay be due to the inherent er rors associated w ith the m easurem en t tech niques or the purity of the arsenic trioxide used by different researchers.
Vapor pressure (atm) References 
Equilibrium calculations
The v ap o r pressure of arsenolite in the p res ence of sulfuric acid can be estim ated using a free energy m inim ization technique [4 5 ] . Therefore the equilibrium com p ou nd s and th eir am ounts can be calculated based on this analysis. The sim plest case is to calculate the equilibrium com position for tem p era tures up to 503 K, the tem peratu re after w h ich the v ap o r pressure w ould correspond to claudetite as it is the stable form of arsenic trioxide.
The results are show n in Figure 10a , w hich indicate A s2O5, A s2O 3 (A ), SO 2 (g) H 2O (g) as m ajor com ponents and H 2SO 4 (g), A s4O 6 (g) and SO 3 (g) as m inor reaction products.
In this case, it is observed th at the m ol.% of A s4O 6 (g) at 473 K is 1.38 x 10-2, w hich gives a vap o r pressure of 1.18 x 10-4 atm cor responding to 0.062% arsenic loss into the gas phase (equ ivalent to 0.082% arsenolite sublim ation). A p lot of the p artial pressure of A s4 O 6 (g) as a function of tem peratu re is show n in Figure 10b . These calcu lations indi cate that the am ount of arsenic trioxid e su bli m ated is expected to be negligible, a conclu sion th at w as experim entally valid ated [4] .
In general, the form ation of A s2O5 is encouraged at h igher oxygen potentials. T herefore, d epend ing on the pu rpose of roasting, the oxygen p oten tial should be carefu lly controlled. If the goal of roasting is to rem ove the arsenic from enargite, the oxy gen p oten tial should not exceed the am ount required for the form ation of A s2O 3, other w ise the form ation of A s2 O5 w ill h in d er the rem oval of arsenic from the concentrate. N ot only is the form ation of A s2O5 detrim ental in term s of arsenic rem oval from the concen trate, b u t it m ay also form other insoluble com pounds w ith iron, w h ich w ill com p li cate the process [2] .
W h ile the therm od ynam ics of arsenic tri oxide in the context of th erm al stability w as review ed in this paper, it is im portant to con sid er the rate of arsenic trioxid e ev ap ora tion, too. Few researchers have studied the k inetics of arsenic trioxide evaporation [37] . A n appropriate u nd erstan d in g of the ev ap oration rate should be u sefu l for a better evaluation of arsenic rem oval from different arsenic-bearing feed m aterials. For exam ple, such analysis is critical for the roasting of h igh-arsenic copp er and gold concentrates, w here the arsenic is v olatilized and con densed at a later stage in the form of arsenic trioxide. O n the other hand, should the ar senic be retained in the condensed p hase, for exam ple the acid bake process, such analysis w ould help researchers p red ict the beh avior of arsenic over extended reaction tim es.
Summary and conclusions
Stu d y of the ph ase equilibria is critical to u nd erstan d in g the acid bake process for the treatm en t of enargite concentrates bein g de veloped at the U n iv ersity of U tah. A n effort w as m ade to calcu late the v ap o r pressure of arsenic trioxid e at the b akin g tem perature. W hile the literature is lim ited on this topic, there is a fairly good agreem ent am ong the authors resulting in an average p artial p res sure of 8 .5 4 x 10-4 atm for arsenolite at 473 K. C om p ilation of the v ap o r pressure data from all of the p ap ers and regression analysis over the tem peratu re range 3 6 6 -5 7 9 K results in the follow ing v ap o r p ressure equation, w ith a correlation coefficient of 0.9973.
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H ow ever, som e of the therm od ynam ic v a l ues for different form s of arsenic trioxide (arsenolite, claud etite and g lassy form ) are still confusing and thereby allow no definite conclusion to be reported. For exam ple, a w id e range of su blim ation points have been reported for arsenic trioxid e. The tran si tion tem peratu re from arsenolite to claudetite has been reported to be in the range 2 4 0 -5 0 6 K. Based on the w ork of W elch and D uschak [11] w ho com pared the v ap o r p res sure of pure arsenic trioxide w ith the arsenic trioxide p resent in flue dust, and indicated that the pressure in the latter case w as al m ost half of the form er, it m ay be concluded in the case of acid b aking of enargite th at the vapor pressure m ay be significantly low er than the v ap o r pressure associated w ith pure arsenolite. Based on equilibrium calcu lation s, the v ap o r pressure of arsenolite w as calculated to be 1.18 X 10-4 atm , correspond ing to 0.082% in the presence of sulfuric acid. The results conform w ell to the experim ental re sults reported earlier in a previous pu blica tion [4 ] . The insights gained from this paper are critical for the acid bakin g of enargite to be w ell understood. 
